### Professional Job Posting

**Position:** County Coordinator for Math Field Day  

**Job Description:** Direct and organized all aspects of the Clay County Math Field Day Competition and oversee Clay County’s participation in the Regional and State Math Field Day Competitions. Assist with preparations for the Hugh Boggs’ Math Competition  

**Terms of Employment:** Effective for the 2015-2016 school year  

**Qualifications:** Teacher certification in elementary education or Math education required. Prior experience working with the Clay County Math Field Day and Regional Math Field Day required  

**Compensation:** Extra duty contract  

**Date of Posting:** September 8, 2015 - September 14, 2015  

---

Apply in writing to Kenneth Tanner, Superintendent of Clay County Schools, Post Office Box 120, Clay, West Virginia 25043. Bids must arrive in the Central Office by 3:00 p.m. on Monday, September 14, 2015. If mailing or faxing bid, contact the Central Office to confirm receipt of bid.  

The Clay County School System is an equal opportunity employer. Employment opportunities are offered without discriminating on the basis of race, color, national origin, gender, age, disability and retaliation.